Homework Packet 7 Cover Sheet

Homework due: ____________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section #</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Homework Problems</th>
<th>Time spent working on Homework</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chapter 11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.1</td>
<td>705</td>
<td>1 – 73 eoo, 87 – 93 odd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.2</td>
<td>714</td>
<td>1 – 43 odd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total time spent on this homework packet: __________________

(sum the above hours)

I understood the topics covered in these sections:

_____ very well   _____ somewhat   _____ very little

YOUR COMMENTS:

Homework Score:

Completeness:___________/2pts possible
Two random problems checked for correcting:___________/2pts possible
Showing all work and circling answers:___________/1pts possible

Total points earned:___________/5pts possible